Three topics for Lectures on June 17 & 18, 2015

- **Principles of standard based language teaching**
- **Language Learning Games for Listening, Speaking, Reading and Writing**
- **Designing a Language Program -- 2-3 hours**

Each of the following bolded items can be a whole day (8-hour day including lunch break) workshop or a half day (3-4 hours) program. If teachers would like to make/create teaching material kits, then can be expanded to 2-3-day program. Each of the following can be custom offered for:

- entry and refresher program, focus on the what, and sample
- advanced program

✔ **Standard of Foreign Language Teaching**
  - Foreign Language Standards-5C, 3 modes of communication --- what are they? How to apply them in curriculum and instruction design?
  - ACTFL proficiency guideline --- basic framework

✔ **Principles of standard based language teaching**
  - Toward a Learner Centered Language Instruction
  - Performance Based Language Teaching
  - i+1 and Spiraling
  - Backward Design

✔ **Language Learning Games for Listening, Speaking, Reading and Writing**

✔ **Integrated Performance Assessment --- formative & summative stage --- What and How**

✔ **Collaborative Learning Activities/Discovery Learning Activities/Experience Learning activities**

✔ **Putting it together:**
  - Beginning level class in action; Intermediate level class in action; Higher level class in action

✔ **Classroom management**

✔ **21st Century Learning and Skills and Language Teaching**

✔ **Designing a Language Program -- 2-3 hours:** Program goal; Yearly goal; Unit goal; Lesson goal

✔ **Planning and implementing a school wide/community Chinese event -- step by step guide/have a working template to take home**

✔ **Raising fund for Chinese program 1 hour**

✔ **Design a field trip for your Chinese Students  3 hours**

✔ **Intro to IB language B program and how to apply marking criteria**

For more information, please send an email to: Confucius@pdx.edu or call Confucius Institute at Portland State University at 503-725-9810

hungchunman@gmail.com

skype: fullofspring1

WeChat: 春滿
洪春满
对外汉语教师培训员、中文教程设计和撰写顾问。华州孔子学院教育问题顾问团团员。国际文凭中文B 主考官之一。曾任北京国际学校中文部副校长、中文老师、中国教研项目主任，西雅图大学预校中文项目创办人及中文老师、亚洲语系主任，夏威夷大学星谈计划中文教师培训员，华盛顿大学中文老师，普及湾大学中文老师，华州中文教师学会创办人之一，前会长、现任顾问。主要专长在于任务式教学法培训、课程设计、适级适龄的优质中文儿童读物撰写团队工作和协调员。

Chunman Gissing
• Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language teacher trainer, coach
• Chinese Program Curriculum designer, coach and consultant
• Advisor to Chinese Language Teachers’ Association – Washington State
• Education Advisory Board member, Confucius Institute of the State of Washington
• IB Chinese B SL Principle Examiner
• Co-founder of Chinese Language Core Team and Chinese Language Teachers Association – Washington State

Past experiences include:
• Chinese teacher, China Studies Program Coordinator, then Chinese Program Assistant Principal at the International School of Beijing
• Creator of Chinese Language Program, also teacher and Asian Language Department Head at the University Preparatory Academy, Seattle, WA
• Teacher Trainer, University of Hawaii Startalk Program
• Chinese teacher, University of Washington and University of Puget Sound

Main strengths and pursuits:
• Performance based language instruction coach and trainer
• Curriculum design
• Age and Level appropriate Chinese reader writing project manager

Time: Wednesday, 6/17 at 1:00—5:00 PM; Thursday, 6/18 at 1:00—5:00 PM
Place: School of Business Administration Room 490
631 SW Harrison Street, Portland OR 97201

For more information, please send an email to: Confucius@pdx.edu or call Confucius Institute at Portland State University at 503-725-9810